[Extension work and rendering services in the schools of veterinary medicine].
This article reviews the extension work in the schools of veterinary medicine and says that it performs a multiple function: it supports instruction and research, performs intra- and interinstitutional and promotional services, and acts as a link between the academic establishment and the community serves. After citing a variety of recommendations made by international expert groups in veterinary medicine connected mainly with instruction and training programs, the author explains the content of the intra- and extramural services provided by universities and schools through extension programs. In connection with the former, he describes in detail the organization of libraries, audiovisual resources, methodology units, planning, etc. As to extramural services, he gives an equally detailed account of the features and functions of clinics, dispensaries, diagnostic services, experiment stations, and so forth. Finally, the point is made that extension programs should be linked to national development plans, and that they have a series of institutional barriers and negative attitudes to overcome in order to accomplish a true integration of the veterinarian's academic training with the real needs of the community.